
CITY.NEWS IN BRIEF
AMUSEMENTS.

OTLPHEITM (Broadway at Taylor) Vaude-
ville. This ariernoon and tonight.

BAKER (Alder at Eleventh) Baker Stock
company in "A Jjollar Down." Tonight.

LTR1C (Broadway at Morrison) Musical
comedy, Wright From Bluffville."
Three shows dally, 2. 7 and 9 P. M.

HIPPODROME (Broadway at Yamhill)
Vaudeville and moving pictures, J to o.
ti:4."i to 11 P. M. Saturdays. Sundays and
holidays continuous, 1:15 to 11 P. M.

TANTAOKS (Broadway at Alder) Vaude-
ville. Three shows daily. 2:30, 7 and 9:05.

TUSCAJTIA VlCTtM'S BODT E ROUTE.
The body of William P. Morin. a sol-
dier, who lost his life on the Tua-cnn- ia

at the time it was torpedoed
off the coast of Scotland. February
6. 1918. is now on the way to Port-
land from New York city. Mor-in-'s

body was washed ashore and was
buried in Scotland. Interment will be
in Riverview cemetery the last of
this week under the auspices of the
American Legion. Morln was a mem-
ber of the 20th engineers. He Is
survived by his wife, who resides in
Portland; his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
I'ierre Morin of Tigard; a brother,
Jlalph, and four sisters Mrs. Len H.
Curtis and Mrs. Wilbur Portouw. both
of this city; Mrs. Armour Arisis of
(iaston. Or., and Florence Morin of
Tigard.

Cattle Sale Is Thursday. An auc-
tion sale of Jersey cattle is to be
held at the Oregon state fair grounds
on Thursday of this week, at which
a number of Jersey breeders of the
Willamette valley will offer animals
for sale. The sale will include a com-
plete dispersal of a number of small
herds and there will be a few offered
by individual breeders. It has been
announced that included in the sale
are daughters of Rosaire Olga Lad,.
Kinda Lad of S. B., Gertie's Poppy's
St. Mawes, Golden Cicero and other
noted bulls, as well as granddaugh-
ters of Golden Glow's Chief and di-

rect descendants of St. Mawes.
Kiwaxis to Hear Hiley. Frank

Branch Riley will be the principal
speaker at the Kiwanis club luncheon
at the Benson hotel tomorrow at 12
o'clock. He will tell of his eastern
trip and some of the strange ideas
those of other states have of the Pa-
cific northwest. J. H. Rankin will
speak on "Practical Kiwanianism."
The Kast Side Business Men's club
will entertain the members of Ki-
wanis and their wives at a dinner
and dance at their clubrooms in the
Citizens' Bank building. Grand ave-
nue and Kast Alder street, on Thurs-
day evening. Dinner will be served
at 6:30.

Korum Series to Start. The first
of a series of public forum meetings,
which will be held at the auditorium
at regular intervals during the fall
and winter months, will be held Fri-
day. The meetings will be under the
direction of the Public Service league
as a part of its programme for city-wi- de

betterment. William L. Finley
will show motion pictures of bird and
animal life of Oregon. These are the
same pictures which Mr. Finley has
used in addressing clubs in the east.
The Monday Evening Musical club
orchestra will give several selections.
Mrs. K. L. Knight is director o the
orchestra.

Anne Shannon Monroe to Talk.
Anne Shannon Monroe will address
the club of St. Johns,
Linnton and Portsmouth tomorrow at
Bickner hall at 7:30 P. M. on "Why
the Women of America Should Sup-
port Cox and Roosevelt." John A.
Jeffery will speak on the league of
nations and will conduct an open
forum. The Welch quartet will fur-
nish music under the leadership of
Trevis Jones, director. Voters of all
political affiliations are invited. Mrs
Bessie Richards, president, will pre-
side.

Brotherhood Meets Tonight. The
brotherhood of the First Congrega-
tional church will enjoy its firstmeeting of this fail at the church this
evening. The session will start witha dinner, to be served by women of
the church, at 6:30 o'clock. Frank
Branch Riley will be the speaker of
the evening, having as his theme
"Oregon and Other Places." He will
be introduced by Mayor Baker. Mu-
nicipal Judge Rossman, president of
the organization, will preside. Thepolice quartet, with Chief Jenkins as
a member, will sing.

Niuht Classes for Juveniles.
Night classes for part-tim- e students,
who are under 18 years of age and
have not completed the eighth grade
of grammar school, will open tomor-
row evening at the Buckman and Ste-
phens schools. The law requires allpupils not yet 18 years old to com-
plete the eighth grade, and these free
classes are offered for this purpose.
Foreigners also will receive instruc-
tion at these schools. The classes are
held Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day evenings.

Alaskans Meet Tonight. The Alas-
ka society will hold its first meeting
of the season tonight at 8 o'clock at
the assembly room of the Portlandhotel. Active plans are being made
for an interesting series of enter-
tainments, and all Alaskans and

and their families and
friends are cordially invited to at-
tend. There will be music, dancing
and other amusements.

Rotarians Meet Tomorrow. TheRotary club will hold its regular
weekly luncheon at the Benson hoteltomorrow at 12:15. The special com-
mittee appointed to take action rela-
tive to club activities will submit itsreport, and the indorsement and co-
operation of all club members in thisprogramme is urged.

lii.t'K Monday is a "has been," no
lnnuer does the conservative wifespend her time over the washtub.
she knows it is unwise, also unprofit-
able, to endeavor to compete with the
1'alace Laundry "Family Kconomy
Wash" at 7 cents per pound. Phone
Last 10.10. Adv.

Modern office sstems devised and
installed. Our system experts at your
eervice. no obligation. Over 400 stockfirms to Feleot trom. at a saving.
Phone Main 1971. Pacific Staty. & Ptg
Co.. 107 Second street. Adv.

In Not Forget to can up East 3088
when you want the Salvation Army
euto-truc- k to call for cast-of- f cloth-ing, magazines, newspapers, furniture,
ft..-- . 'Address 2J-2- 6 I'nion ave. Major
John Bree. district officer. Adv.

Imssatisi-ie- w ith your present po-
sition, income or surroundings? If
fro. write for "Looking Ahead." Pa-
cific Chiropractic college'. Park andYamhill, Portland. Or. Adv.

Dental Service at the College.
The annual session of North Pacificcollege has begun. Patrons andfriends of the infirmary can now r- -.
celve prompt service. Adv.

Bargains and Fun! AH Saintschapel bazaar, Laurelhurst clubhouse.Tuesday and Wednesday evenings'
October 12 and 13. Admission free!lancing. Adv.

The original Flor de Baltimore rs

(union made) have a host offriends everywhere. because theyplease through their mildness andfine aroma. Adv.
Attractive suite of five connectingrooms. Piatt building, Washington-stree- tfrontage, now for rent-- Applymanager. Adv.
Dance. MeKlroy's orchestra, Mur-lar- k

hall. 23d and Washington sts.,every Wednesday and Saturday. Adv.
Lewis Stenger. Morrison at Tenth,grind razors, scissors, knives perfect-

ly. Adv.
Kino and Hiawatha Coals.

Ice Delivery Co., exclusive mineagents. Bdwy. 42S0, 532-4- 5. Adv.
Mme. Vucash. French dinner, 5 to 8

P. M.. $1. 738 Johnson. Main 3796. Adv
Kemmerer coal Carbon Coal Co",

mine agents. Kast 11SS. Ad,v,

Short-Weig- ht Sale Charged J. P.
Nelson, operator of a stall In the pub-
lic market at Third and Yamhill
streets, will face in police court this
morning a charge of selling a short-weig- ht

chicken. The complainant is
E. L. Jones, who alleges he was over-
charged for a fowl which he pur-
chased from Nelson. The arrest was
made by Patrolman Rich. Nelson was
released on his own recognizance forappearance in municipal court this
morning.

Jefferson- - Club Will Meet. The
Jefferson club will meet tonight at 8
o'clock in library hall. Central library.
Colonel Robert A. Miller, democratic
candidate for presidential elector, and
John A. Jeffrey will be the principal
speakers. The league of nations and
the work of the Wilson administra-
tion will be the subjects for discus-
sion. The meeting will be open to
the public.

Whisky Leads to Arrest. J. M.
Ryan, proprietor of a poolroom at
2029 Kast Stark street, was arrested
yesterday by Patrolman Howard on
a charge of violating the prohibition
law. The policeman says he found a
pint of whisky in Ryan'a establish-
ment. Ryan procured his freedom on
J100 cash bail, pending a municipal
court hearing this morning.

IJramatic Clubs to Be Formed.
Amateur dramatic cluba are to be
formed among members of the young
men's division of the Portland Y. M.
C. A. This action was announced at
a rousing er meeting pre-
sided over by V. B. Kenworthy. J. C.
Meehan spoke. Bible study will fea-
ture regular meetings.

Democratic Rally Announced.
Three speakers are billed for a. dem-
ocratic rally at Failing school to-
night. Dr. Esther Pohl Lovejoy, dem-
ocratic candidate for congress, will
discuss national and district affairs.
Elton Watkins will speak on theleague of nations, and Barnett Gold-
stein will speak on Senator Chamber-
lain and Governor Cox. Miss FreidaLa Grande will sing "America."

Classes for Girls to Open. Two
classes are to open Wednesday nightat the girls' polytechnic school. Theseare in dietetics and mothercraft and
in general cooki

Dr. Ralph Kextok has returned.
609 Stevens building. Main 167. Adv.

Milk Cure at Moore Sanitarium,
the quick way to health. E. 37. Adv.

SOCIETY
DANCES to be given by the clubs

will be among the
most popular social diversions. The
Portland Heights club had an at-
tractive party last Friday night,
with the largest attendance seenthere for a long time. Many new andlovely gowns graced the occasion andthere was a supper in the banquetroom. The ballroom was attractively
decorated.

Irvington club had a smart dancethat same evening and the attendanceand interest shown gave promise ofthe season's success as far as Irving-to- n
is concerned.

Multnomah club Intermediates arelooking forward to this coming Fri-day, when the first intermediate hop
of the season will be given.

Edwin Serr is chairman of thecommittee. This dance is to be in-
formal. The Irvington and PortlandHeights dances were formal. Mr.
Serr has an excellent committee andsome unusually good music will be a
feature. Therefore, the party should
be quite a delightful affair.

The committee includes: Miller
Bruhn. York Herron, Horace Kings-ley- ,

Eldred Mallory, Donald Peek,
Fred Martin. Lawrence Smyth, Will-
iam Peek, Theodore Steft'en and Joe
Wheeler.

The patronesses will be Mrs. "W. W.
Banks, Mrs. R. B. Caswell, Mrs. J. D.
Honeyman, Mrs. C. Henri Labbe, Mrs.
G. F. Peek, Mrs., Henry Serr.

The Illinois society will hold its
first fall meeting in the assembly
room of the Hotel Portland tomorrow
at 8 P. M. All former Illinoisans are
invited to attend. Cards and dancing
will be diversions offered.

The Young Ladies' sodality of St.
Agatha's church have arranged for a
card party and dance to be held to-
morrow evening in commemoration of
Columbus day. The affair will takeplace at St. Agatha's parish hall at
East F'fteenth street and Nehalem
avenue. The floor committee , for theevening is as follows: Eleanor Ket-tere- r.

Rose Volk, Louis Herbers, Ethel
Shannon, Freda Volk, Clara Reischel
and Anna Leipzig. The patronesses
are as follows: Mrs. Shannon, Mrs.
Bohrer, Mrs. L. Leipzig, Airs. Will
Broeren and Mrs. Volk. Tickets may
be secured from members of the
Ladies' sodality or at the door.

Mrs. Edwin Seeley Parsons was
hostess on Saturday at a tea for Mrs.
Thomas Metcalf (Dorothy Parsons)
and for Miss Mary H. Perkins of the
faculty of the University of Oregon.

Mrs. E. H. Streit entertained Sat-
urday for Mrs. John Raymond Robin-
son of Buffalo. N. Y.. who is the guest
of Miss Madele Lyon. About 100 in-
vitations were issued for the affair.
Mrs. Edward Pape and Mrs. Edgar
1." i... V. . . v nnnroH 1 icu I." f Vi i n
Corbin, Miss Jeannette Wiggins, Miss
Dtilii quills anu ansa vcitt u until
assisted.

Miss Rose Uptegrove and Kent
Logus Moody were tnarried Saturday
night in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
D. W. Uptegrove. Rev. J. Chandler
of Oregon City officiated. Thais
Arnold and Eleanor L'ptegrove were
flower girls. Miss Freda Glover was
bridesmaid. Frank Rosebreau of
Salem was best man. Mrs. St. Clair
Garnett of San Francisco played the
wedding march. The couple went to
Victoria for a trip and will be at home
in Oregon City.

A meeting of the newly organized
Men's Cummunity club of Piedmont
will be held Wednesday night at 8
o'clock at Piedmont Community Pres-
byterian church. Ail men in the
community are invited to attend and
become members, and women are es-
pecially invited as guests. ' F'lans for
the winter's work will be presented.
The officers are: A. F. ilelliwell,
president: Carl Walstrom.

F. B. Layman, secretary, and
R. B. Ilynd, treasurer.

Mrs. G. W. Phillips of MC.Minnville.
Or., a former resident of Portland, is
visiting her son. who is attending
Jefferson high, and friends in Pied-
mont.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Westervelt of
Corpus Christi. Tex., have been spend
ing the last two months visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Slusser and Mrs.
Sweetland, Rodney avenue. Mr. West-
ervelt recently returned from an ex-
tended trip to Alaska and the northcountry, and before leaving for Texas
will spend a month or two with his
wife visiting in California.

Miss Dorothea Nash has returned
from Bozeinan, Mont.

m m m

Mrs. Gifford Nash will remain in
Bozeman and will teach in the college
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Morris of
Eugene are being congratulated on
the arrival of 'a daughter, born last
Sunday.

Fifteen youthful friends were en
joyably entertained at a joint birthday party honoring Misses Elizabeth
Boynton and Dora Ott, given Friday
evenincr at'the home of Mrs. A. Ott, 6
East Sixty-secon- d street North. Avariety of games and amusementswere enjoyed and refreshments were
served.

ENGINEERS TO HEAR
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Proposal to Be Presented Up-

on Return Here.

PARTY DUE NEXT SUNDAY

Federal Board Members Are to Be

Taken on Trip From Port-
land to Pacific.

Plans for the development of the
channel of the Columbia river from
Portland to the sea will be presented
to members of the United States board
or engineers, now making a tour of
the country, when they return to this
city next Saturday, following: a visit
to Puget ' sound and other coast
points.

Arrangements have been made to
take the seven members of the board
who are making the tour on a trip
down the Columbia river at that time,
according to the schedule which has
been outlined. They will then return
to this city by rail to spend the night.

The seven members of the board
left last night on the 8 o'clock train
for Coos Bay, after ha vinsavassed
Saturday night and Sunday' in the
city. Some of the visitors were taken
about Portland by citizens yesterday.

Party at Coos Bay Today.
The members of the engineering

party will be at Coos Bay today and
will leave tonight for this city again,
passing through here Tuesday morn-
ing en route to Hoquiam, Wash. From
Hoquiam the schedule provides that
they go to Tacoma, where a hearing
will be held for the consideration of
proposed improvement to the inside
harbor.

Seattle and Everett will then be
visited, after which the party will re-
turn south, taking up the proposed
improvement of the Cowlitz river en
route.

The engineers will return here Sat-- 1

urday night and the next morning
will be taken on the trip down the
Columbia river. Monday they will go
to Vancouver, Wash., where they will
consider the plan to improve the river
channel from the mouth of the Wil-
lamette river to the eastern limits of
the city of Vancouver.

Party to Go to San Francisco.
After the hearins at Vancouver, theparty will go to San Francisco and

Los Angeles, later leaving for Chicago.
The party - of engineers includes

seven of tie eight members of the
board' of erfgineers for rivers and har-
bors. They are: Brigadier-Gener- al

Harry T. Taylor, Colonel J. C. San-for- d,

Colonel Charles Keller, Colonel
J. C. Oakes, Colonel W. B. Ladue,
Major C. W. Ridley and A. H. Weber,
secretary of the board.

Members of the board expressed
themselves yesterday as well pleased
with the manner in which they had
been entertained in Portland.

1075 Attend First Concert
at Auditorium.

Varied Manic Prosramme With
Non-Techni- Selections Pleanes
Audience.

music programme consisting ofTHE understood, al

selections, and varied in character,
seemed to please the 1075 people who
attended the first of the season's Sun-
day afternoon concerts held yester-
day in the public auditorium. Many
of those who paid admission said thatthey preferred a varied concert to
one in which the selections consist
exclusively of pipe organ numbers.

Yesterday's programme included
band numbers by the Royal Rosarian
band, Joel B. Ettinger, conductor;
pipe organ solos by William R. Boone,
and two vocal solos by Walter Jenk-
ins, baritone. The Royal Rosarian
male quartet was to have sung at
the event, but one of the singers was
unexpectedly called out of town, and
Mr. Jenkins' services as soloist were
obtained instead. The band played
the overture to Weber's "Oberon," and
also other numbers to organ accom
paniments played by Mr. Boone, but
the band numbers that made the big-
gest hit were popular airs, and na
tional songs, such a "Dixie," "Old
Black Joe," "Kentucky Home" and
others of that nature. Mr. Boone
played two organ numbers in fine
style, one by Batiste and the other by
Bartlett. Mr. Jenkin's singing pleased
in Dix's "Trumpeter" and Maxwell's
"Keep on Smilin' ".

Next Sunday afternoon's concert
will be contributed by the choir of
Centenary Methodist Episcopal church,
selections by the Police Jiureau malequartet, and p'pe organ solos by
Gladys Morgan Farmer.

Women's Activities
Orpha Rebekah Lodge No. 81, will

initiate a large class of candidates to-
morrow. A luncheon will be served
after the lodge ceremonies....

The Willard YV. C. T. TJ. met Fri
day at the home of Mrs. Taylor. The
departments of Americanization, child
uelfare. Christian citizenship, flower
missions, mothers' meetings, anti-narcoti-

literature and medical temper-
ance were filled. Reports from the
state convention were given by thedelegates, Mrs. S. Moore and Miss S. I.
Lyman. A programme for the coming
months is being prepared.

St. Rose court No. 947. Women's
Catholic Order of Foresters, will en-
tertain with a card party and dance
In St. Stephen's hall. East Forty-secon- d

and Taylor streets. Friday even-
ing. Prizes will be awarded and re-
freshments will be served. The pub-
lic is cordially invited.

The Central Presbyterian church
missionary society will meet in the
church parlors Wednesday, October
13, at 2 P.-.- A programme of in-
terest has been prepared and all la-
dies are urged to be present.

BAKER. Or.. Oct. 10. (Special.)
An enthusiastic meeting of the Laf-al- ot

club, an organization consisting
of employed and "home" girls who are
members of Baker's Young Women's
Christian association, was held Thurs
day evening and activities were
planned for the winter. A number of
girls are interested in staging a play
for theereneral public.

Already action has been taken to-
ward the formation of a glee club and
rehearsals will be held In the near
future.

The new T. W. C. A. secretary. Miss
Anne Martinson, who arrived in
Baker last week, attended the meet-
ing of the Lafalots and offered many
suggestions for good times.

Next week the club will elect offi-
cers for the coming year. The meet-
ing is to be an open affair, to which
all employed girls and "home" girls
are invited, whether they are mem- -

of the Y. W. C. A. or not.Ibers will be served.

The Sinister
Purpose of

"AcM-Moiitl- t"

"Acid-Mout- h" aims to destroy every
tooth upon which it is allowed to work.

Day, after day, month after month,
year after year, it attacks the enamel,
gradually weakening it, and forcing cavi-

ties through which the germs enter and
consume the soft interior pulp the very

' life of the tooth.

TOOTH PASTE
Counteracts "Acid-Mouth- "

The regular twice-a-da- y use of Pebeco
Tooth Paste counteracts "Acid-Mouth'-- by

stimulating the abundant flow of nor-

mal saliva, which is the natural neutral-ize- r
of unfavorable mouth acids. Pebeco

also helps to whiten and polish the teeth,
sweeten the breath, and tone up the gums
and the whole interior of the mouth.

.Use Pebeco night and morning, and
have a dentist go over your teeth twice
a year.

I ow nan i oua tcucy
1 - tf

STOCK ENTRIES POUR IN

OFFICIALS PREDICT RECORDS
WTLTj BE BROKEN THIS YEAR.

Friday, October 15, atXoon, Is
Closing Time for Breeders

Intending- - to Exhibit.

Eleventh-hou- r entries for the Pa
cific International Livestock exposi
tion, Novem'ber 13-2- 0, are now pour-
ing in with every mail at stock show
headquarters in the. Northwestern Na-
tional Bank building and, present in-

dications are. officials declare, that
the show' this year will break all
records.

The entries will be closed promptly
at noon, Friday, October 15,' after
which none will be accepted.

Breeders of prize-winnin- g beef and
dairy cattle, horses, sheep and swine
from all the Pacific coast and Rocky
mountain states, as well as western
Canada, are hustling their entries in
and reserving stall room for them in
the big stockshow barns at North
Portland.

O. M. PluTnmer. in charge of Pacific
International affairs, anticipates an
increase of from 15 to 40 per cent
over last year in the number of pure-
bred animals that will come from all
over the country to compete for the
$75,000 premium money. A consider-
able number of entries, particularly
in the. dairy and beef cattle classes,
will come from eastern and middle
western points this Tear and entries
will be heavier from the western
states and from Canada, so that prep-
arations are being made to extend the
shee-- and cattle barns to take care of
the surplus. The stock show building
now covers six acres of ground and
was filled to capacity last year.

A. P. Fleming, in charge of the
tiight horse show division, returned
yesterday from a trip to northwestern
and Canadian cities noted for horse
show talent and reports that some
excellent entries for the hunter, har-
ness horse and gaited. animal classes
have already signed up. Pasadena
and Los Angeles will join with San
Francisco in sending up some classy
high jumpers and gaited horses to
compete for honors with the British
Columbia and northwest equine stars.
Denver will also be represented with

EFORE
YOU
SIGN

An Application for Life Insur-
ance in any other Company

Serve Your Own
Interest

by examining the

New Complete' Policy
of

QregonBfe
INSURANCE COMPANY

Oldest in PacificNorthwest
HOME OFFICE

Corbett Bldg., Cor Fifth and
Morrison, Portland

A. L. MILLS, Pres.
C. S. SAMUEL, Gen. Mgr.
E. N. STRONG, Asst. Mgr.

Write for further information
giving age and occupation.

Eel. U.S. Pat. QiT.

Pebeco is sold by druggists
everywhere

a fancy string of show horses andManager Fleming says that a sched-
ule of nightly programmes that willequal anything of the kind ever of-
fered west of Chicago will be staged
in the big central tan-ba- rk arena of
the stock show building during Pacific
International week, November 13-2- 0.

CORNERSTONE TO BE LAID

Bishop Sbepard to Preside at
Church. Services at Bend.

BEND, Or., Oct. 10. (Special.)
With Bishop Shepard of Portland as
the principal speaker, formal services
attending the laying of the corner-
stone of the new J40.00-- Methodist
Episcopal church here will be held in
Bend "Wednesday afternoon. Rev. J.
Edgar Purdy is pastor of the church.
Copies of local newspapers, a Bible,
the Methodist discipline, photographic
views of Bend and a number of cur-
rent coins will be sealed within the
stone.

The Mathodist church was organ-
ized in Bend in 1906, shortly after the
incorporation of the town. Since that
time the congregation has been
served by 14 ministers. The first
church building was erected in 1912.

Farm Bureau Organized.
BOARDS! AX, Or., OcL 10. (Special.)
At the regular monthly meeting of

the Boarflman farm bureau, the or-
ganization of the North Morrow Coun-
ty Fair association was completed by
the adoption of the committee's report
on constitution and bylaws. It was
also brought out by A. W. Cobb that
work on the drainage of the district
would begin as soon as men and teams
could be assembled. The haygrowers
decided to call a special meeting onr -

&2

A. J. Lennon, President

Straight from Paris
Vogue's Paris editors and artists at-
tended every important opening of
the "Grandes Maisons," appraised
every model and selected, sketched,
and forwarded to the New York
offices for its first complete showing,
the invaluable material in this Paru
Fashions Number.

Youll emerge from its pages with
an eye trained to recognize the cor-

rect flare for a coat, the right length
for a skirt (and it may be different
at different hours), the newest
colour. You will know whether to
buy a long fur coat or a Hudson
Seal suit, an evening gown with two
trains or one with practically no
skirt at all! Every fact and forecast
of he Paris mode shown in the re-

cent series of Paris openings is shown
in this

Paris

The Paris Fashions Number mirrors the Paris
mode from a conservative little tailieur by
Doucetto a statuesque affair in gold and silver
lace from the house of Jenny. Quilted coats
and flashing embroideries, filmy tunics and
brisk tailleurs, startling colour, magnificent
fabrics, varied silhouettes every page of
this issue of Vogue just how the
Paris openings have outlined the winter
mode. .

At All

the afternon of election day, Novem-
ber 2, to formulate plans for the next
meeting at Hermiston November 4

An Afghan nobleman sent to Europe '
, .m : - : l.I or a grand fiauu. anu on hs o i i i a

had all the lower part of it cut off, as

A Dlirerrnt Kinds f I.anadry
4 Different Prleea

EAST 494

n n nnn rr rjm
TO

Chas. F. Berg, Vice-Preside- nt

Paris Fashions Number

VOGUE
now on ale in Portland. The newest models for winter
frocks signed by Jenny, Chanel, Lanvin, Poiret, Premet
and a dozen other famous couturiers of Paris.

If you are to buy or make a winter outfit, this
number of VOGUE will be of great assistance.

Vogue patterns are aold in Portland only at
Lennons and the Waist Shop, Hotel Portland

Court.

309 Morrison Street
Postoffice Opposite

Business Man.
Secretary and Treasurer

Packing and distributing corporation operating cannery in Alaska
doing large and profitable business, has desirable opening for
business man who can qualify as secretary and treasurer and
invest $10,000 to ?20,000 cash.

AN 53, OREGONIAN

r it If'V"
2.
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Fashions Number
ofo

illustrates

planning

scores drawings through
creators speak decisively,

hats, something about tho
so favored of fashion, and
of some smartest

Vogue shown. And,
New York Societv, and a

the new plays. Be sure
today. It be

CONDE NAST. PubUihar
EDNA WOOULLN CHASE. KOI tor

HEYWOBTH CAMPBELL Art Oiret

And besides the
which the Paris
there are pages
astonishing laces
a dozen drawings
country clothes
of course music,
brilliant review
to buy this issue
tomorrow !

News Stands!

he found it most convenient to play
it while squatting on the

You Cannot
Enjoy Life

unless you are sure your fam-
ily will be properly provided
for when you die.

You can easily provide for
their needs after you are
gone and for your own pres-
ent peace of mind by a life in-
surance policy in the

New World Life
INSURANCE COMPANY

Assets over $3,200,000.00

Portland Office, Stevens Bldg.

All Night
TIRE SERVICE

Our Tire department Is always
open, and in you should need
a new tire on the road, we are
in a position to deliver it to
any time, any place.

If stuck or wrecked, call our
Cadillac "8" towing car, equipped
for most difficult jobs.

WE NEVER CLOSE

COVEY ,

MOTOR CAR COMPANY

The United
Artisans

Tour Home Society for over a.
quarter of a century.

New y life and whole life
certificates.

Larsre membership In Oregon.
Assets nearly SI. 500. 000. 00.
Home for dependent members.

Headquarter Artisan Building,
Broadnir and Oak Sta.
mono Droaoway 1220.

7.

Jenny combines btacb i'elzvt
tritk a rick dark brocade of
tcarm coloured silks and metal
threads. The straight skirt is
bordered leilli a gold galoon,
the cape-co- at comes to just
below the tcaist and is faced
tvith the brocade which also
makes the high-collar- tcaist-coa- t.

In the back the cape
mounts smoothly to the
of the collar, falling in one
line. It is edged tcith galoon
end buttoned with one large
jet button in front.
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SIX MONTHS I

COULDN'T WORK
Lydia E. Pink-ham'- s Vegetable

Compound Made Me Strong
and Able to Work I Recom-
mend It To All My Friends.

Hayonne, N. J. "I had pains in baclc
and legs so that I could not stand

caused bv female
trouble. I felt so
tired all the time,
bad bad bead-ache- s,

and for six
months I could
not work. I was
treated by a phy-
sician and took
other remedies
but got no relief.
A friend told ma

' about Lydia K.
I'inkham's Vege

table Compound and it has helped ma
very much. I am well and strong
and now able to do my work. I can
not thank you enough and I recom-
mend your medicine to my friends who
are sick." Mrs. Susie Sacatakskt,
25 Kast 17th St Bayonne, N. J.

It must be admitted by every fair-minde- d,

intelligent person that a
medicine could not lire and grow in
popularity for over forty years, and
today hold a record for such wonder-
ful success as dors Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound, without
possessing great virtue and actual
worth. Such medicines must bo
looked upon and termed both stand-
ard and dependable by every thinking
pcrjson.

DIED
in New York City alone from kid-

ney trouble last year. Don't allow
yourself to become a victim by
neglecting pains and aches. Guar J
against this trouble by talcing

GOLD MEDAL

Tha world' standard remedy for kidney
liver, bladdor and eric acid troubles.
Holland's national remedy since 1695.
All druggists, three sizes. Guaranteed.
Look far tfca nam Cold Medal on rary bos

ad accent bo fanittwa

Irritating Coughs
Promptly treat coughs, colds, hoarseness
bronchitis and similar inflamed and irritated
conditions of the throat with a tested remedy

Phone your want ads to The Orego-nia- n.

Main .7070, Automatic 660-9- 5.


